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UNRESERVED CATALOGUEInternatipnar ’Conference Fori Pre
servation of Pacific Fauna Meets 

To-day in Washington.

Continued From Page 1. GTHE
CHEATEREND OF CARPENTERS 

STRIKE IS IN SISHT
« HAMILTON HOTELS,I

tenths of the evidence In all courts 
was irrelevant. He suggested that 
they hear about the ladles on one side 
being better looking Iran those on the 
other. Nearly - everything, else had 
been talked about.

, Mr. Kelsey said that .many people In 
the United States' were watching the 
outcome of the case, and he thought 
the board ought to try some plan.

“Try It on the dog, eh?" interjected 
Judge Mabee.

6 tiiat {hese- .should be left 
• to Sir Wilfrid JrtrurlerL own judgment, 
ana he w*e_-; «pârf eetly'■ willing t>> 
acquiesce ,ih the phoicc.. ■ With respèct 

"v-r.: a 4 ft urn-• it0. «wWttoFirfedtihl. full, he. had 
WASHINGTON, Mày l0.-4lnvçsti«e- 1,0 ob-’et'tlbn whatever. He "could only

tibn'of tlrib" seal'Islands uf Alaska1 fa -, ‘,ndee,d
. , • . _ ■ ‘hat the premier would 'be a Me to it

* Provided for in a resolution, of Jtep. tend both the imperial conference and
asks that they try* to locate James Townsend- of Neiv Jersey,, whlcjh the i the coronation. This remark was ap-
Dal? a fellow student'at Toronto, and- house pqropiittee on ways, and mean» ?laud|d> both'sides, of the house,
another man, and pay them $li and A. S. Goodovet (Ko&tenay) suggested
IS respectively,. with legal interest to to-day decided to report favorably. ^ behalf of the members from the "Try It on something,” came from

j date since 1869., for loans }ie bad of Further protective legislation affect- far east and the far nest that the j the independent's lawyer,
them. He added that he had been |nff the seal herds is contemplaed.* hpuse should sit later each evening j Mr. Kelsey thought, the board should

May 10.—(Special.)- unable to locate them In bis lifetime. M ,M ftnro.emine Ares, R-it .in, n«*t '«'<**. b\»Ün««is would thus | order the long- distance connection
The executors of the testate are his ^legates representing-Greai Britain. be aecomplishcL ■ and thev" would be [ and charge five or ten cents for ter-

seems to be In sight \ mdeting be-I npphew’ ,i<:0rsc w_' Ballcrd- «tudeirt- t Kueala, Japan, am.- the; U. S. are hero able-to adjourn-.dn May 19. He -also | minai facilities.
, b , • | at-law, Toronto; W llHatn Hunter,: add; to attend to-morrow the International suggested that parliament should . not , Mr. Gamble closed the hearing with

tween the strikers and the bpsSes was , James L. .(Stewart of till? tuty. 1 conference for the p-cservaticn of Pa- resùnle until' ' Aüg? I. Those ac- ! an extended argument, and- there was
to have taken place to-niglit, but at ). • --------------- *—tt-----------  cific fauna. Tlicy were ■ received toi customofl jo l1m ,-m,çme equable vHmato plenty of cross-firing from Mr. Cowan.
the request of the employees it was J Tilin' TnillllO fl I I lllTfl ! day ■ liy .-President Taft. British Columbia would thus os- Must Be a Charge,
postponed till to-morrow night As the Inf I I 11 IfU fUS hfll-1 « Ml - j Ambassador Biycte and • Jos. Pope, c%?e the ,h°t July weather in Ottawa. The board appeared Inclined to the 
postponed tin . to mm-row n gnt AS tne | ff |) rU VVtlÜ FRll 111 FU under secretary of state -for external- J». Reid (Grenville). E. X. Rhodes view that if long distance connection
strike has been a losing game for both V affairs in Canada, are Great Britain's Wnmberland), -Hen-.- Geo, E- Foster. .In competing towns wpa ordered wlth-
sides. R to believed .that mutual con- UllfHlD flC I81CP D D T-PTflC delegates; Baron uèbidii, Japanese, George Ta.vlor-(Leeds). and Dr. .Clark j out any compensating charge, there

sss&suj&is m OF jlSMBECTBS ™
ed off. - Pleit Botkm KusS roAHorit»! T. A Quettl.on of Supply. ..j mlnal charge of five or ten fents...It

At the regular meeting of the ceme- Federal Garrisnn Withdrew___ Mo^ K S ofS thd T'1? P-3mler roplfc73 that hc was ; MioiDd-..be fifteen or twenty cents.tery board to-night Tho.s M. Wright ft 606ral Uarr,SOn VVlm(lreW mfnferv offo^dan attalrsu ^nd " Mr"'1 0nly, ft aervanU «* tho Mabee referred, to his exper-.
was chosen as chairman, to succeed American Mines MaV Have Brataikoff nf thé^minHtrv of fo-eVu W-°1Uld not beve when the house jlence with a Bell, local and automatic
F. C. Fearman, who is retiring after «merican «lines may nave Brajaakofï of the «Of s^cro- ' ilûjo"rned' but thought that by hold- : service In <mo town, ahd added, “Of
eight years' service in the position. ; to Shut Down, ! tarv of Commerce “nd Labor Na».'-1 ! l”g morhlng sjt,lr8a frorr' next Mon-, j all the curses that blaAteTany munl-

Maglstrate Jelfs 111 police court this ■ ' andV - P coun«5tor “ "!r^mer'1 mi«ht adjourn rn j cipality that was the worst."
morning showed that in his opinion; -----------------‘ I of tlm cîaiV the UnUcl I Ma^' 19- provid*d d*«nt progress was f At this point the discussion centred
Solomon was not so hasty as he claim-1 DOUGLAS Aria., May 10.—With vL.ft, '.l «Cc-i, t.nent, t.ic L n tc j made. - That, however, was a matter | on the application of the Nelson Tele, 
ed to be when he said that "all men ‘ , _ . * ... ‘'vJL09' , i for nls colleagues. With regard to - phono Co. for revision of the term ofare liars." The magistrate «aid he Aarua Pncta' u,e t0>vn about which a The conference proposes to frame a | adjournment until Aug, 1, It was a!& contract with the Bell Telephone
had never met a man who had ' not' * dtspeiate battle raged two works ago. comprehensive, treaty to protect fur q'UrKnon of supply. If tho house oniv I Co. made in 1909, not to build lines
told a lie, and that he never expected i thrown hack on their hands "by its seals,in the Nortn Bacific^nd «elirieig granted supply to . Sept. 1. the house-. Into Milton or Burlington. Inasmuch
to do so. The statement was ■ made In ' a b- ndonmerit to-dav bv -he federato ,'ea' and' -adr?P‘ldBTof ' f?.„ww.ld leave to meet on July If. « j as these lines were not authorised In
replv to .Mike Cotter who wa™up oS'!- „ ^ r ^ b> he^ federal^, international law io protect, plnmagc , repiy to- FV D-. -Monk (Jacques the charter, and the company pro-
a charge of threatening hi* wife ind : the menlbers. of the rebel Junta .n this birds, sea otter and other. «_a. imam.--CarAerir Hon. L. P. Brodeur said it 1 Posed to apply for legislation, to em- 
who said lie neve- told a lie in " his ! clty are at a !P£S what'to do with it. mais. ' i was", not. advlse.bki. to state who. the : power it to build- those lines, the

i The town of Naco also fell into ». V2J"liias are whr> have tendered for the 1 board took thev view that the company
. . ... . , . , r andom had its great opportunity | construction of the Canadian navv ; could not contract itself out of doing£ s V c°nte?lpt', ^|rcbel handa t0-daJ' 113 volunteer gar- on Monday at the Baseball Park and ( H^s-tid the tended were ’being «x- i »hat the charter did nut contemplate, 

commitment^ forU‘thr lss^ ! rlsttn withdrawing. Six hundred fed- The Sunday World will this Week I ami nod. The t'mo rixed- for the con- ; and the entire contract was cancelled
* , dtn?en*s for three Citizens fob : eraJs under Col. Diaz marched sale,y have many of the stirring scenes ro-K (ruction was civ v-ear« upon the undemanding that another

?udlrnînt,.£'f C-T1 .fa"‘n« to l-thru the Cananea Pass, where It was ^ "’“"f ^ ^ views on the ' , * * o i contract satisfactory to all parties rtbtA,npd
judgments rendered in the first divi-, expected the rebels might attack. produoedin a swles of Ucws on the Lanctot Denies. would lie submitted for ratification. Great bargains weie obtained
•ion court arid in Ignoring subpoenas ; With the port of NJaco closed, all fri»nt pt^e of Oie Art feecMon. t»®nic, 0n n qlv?gUen r,f pr|rt.eRe AUelarJ Competition Wastes Money. yesterday, and still better bargains «iriTHf
fendLni"d /^iUr?. iWs m5r“,ne; Thctd<?- ' Provision» and other supplies for-Can- of the --,000 people who attended ; Lanctot referred to reports which have in regard to the application of arc likely to be got to-day. Don’t SHEA S THEATRE

n s ln^ judgments against them anea and Intervening poirys on the are pictured, together with Dicky, appeared in the press to the effect eleven independent companies for long , . g»
were: Ihomas Finnegan. $40, for rent; ; Naco Railroad must pass thru No- Rudolph ; one Lavender, u pitcher ! that additional charges were to he distance connection. Chairman Mabee Mil to attend. Matinee Daily. -3ci Evening», Mk, .
ft ’ enneth.*4i>' lor advertising; J. ; gales. for Providence, and one handsome ' made against.*, him, and that he was j said that there were 378 contracts with r >, uEVTirRSifiv e. rn 5dc' 75e' Wcek of M*F s-

rv 1 ' ,fbr su^'ryor's fees. 1 Because of the evacuation of-Agua mayor saluting the pretty little girls likely to tie accused of having used ; the Bell Co. in force, and In many of c. ,i. nnnunnsu.t a tu„ William Fararnn, Lee Lldyd. Barnes -
n-,» j 'V 1 ‘3uei1 hpr‘' to-dav on he- . Prieta it is believed that the Monte- j honored him with a basket of ! government lumber arid siilngles ir. j these the features objected to by the Auctioneers. r , . o-soar Loraine Cnmiits
half of Mrs. Margaret Walters of this ! zuma Copper Co. and the Phelps- IUm ' • “ ****** : tho construction 'of bis residence at board had been eliminated. ........... . ... ■.. , il________ : ,:.h, V'J C-™*ft
city, against H. 1I| Kylle. the ol.l f Dodge Corporation. operating the ,flo''eî" -ISorel. He said there uas nor a word l Competition has never appealed to „ . „ .... _ ............................. Obcr, Herbert s Dogs. Mason and Bart,
Ontario Methodist Camp Grounds at1 ?rcat Pilaree mine and concentrator , " " "of truth nor foundation of fact for me as against a single company where Co. of Forest. Ltd.; South Lambton The Klnctograph, Paul Dlekey * Co.
Grlraby Beach, are again brought into 1 at Nacozari, must suspend operations,': rinp ril Allan ; these statements. ! you have a public-service commission Telephone Co-Operative Association; ^................................ ............''' 1 ' ' ’
the limelight. Mrs. Waiters has a 995- °8, t,lcrp ls 110 port .of export. Other i Ullft* f—L|||E L OI PI fi Mtilft |: There had .never"been eo far as he I to control the rates and see that the Port Hope Telephone Co.. Ltd.; Mark- :------------------------------------
year lease from Mr. Wylié oft Lots 1 mini* n Central Spnowi are.likewise ; QU(Vfi NUL NflL ULHIIlIU -i'*as aware oqe five..cents' .worth of i service is adequate," he said. Com- ham and Pickering Telephone Co., Ltd.; | l
and . XVest East-avenue, Grlmshv idirected, Including the Minneapolis . : government lumber or shingles used In , petition means waste of capital and Niagara District reicphone Co., Ltd.;
Beach, but as sift has been convicted popper Company, of Minneapolis. dbC Jft nr n.jf> |S| nf] fijiVC the construction cf hfs residence, or j to a constant cause or Irritation In Brussels Norr s and Grey Municipal
of keeping a dlsoiWlv house In Ham- , Transvaal Copper .CompanyS-jjf Cln- Ht pfl |M h ülS Mn any other way tor bis benefit the municipalities where It existed. Telephone System, and Consolidated
mon. Mr. wylic hàs seized the proper- e,nnati' thP Monte Cristo of Dulpth. I U UL I rtlU III ÜU Uhl Ü Mr! 'LeW ihtr&duced k bill to I The argument -in favor of compati- Telephone Co.. Ltd.
to in question, on the grounds that ! V*ft AlItJh™ , and • T™™r o( . amend the riminaV code bv the in- 1 tlcm was that it brought about a bet-
Mrs. XV afters' conviction constitutes a ! LasChtspas, of the Swiss-Fe- sertlon of carious provisions designed ter service and normal rates, but with
breach of the agreement she signed. rlzznn f ompan>. Incuranre Hommltloo n£ tba Ion-re. f to imposé various penalties for cer- ia controlling commission like the Ont-
when she got possession of the proper-  ------------------------------- - fiSUfance L0mmil.ee 0T Ifiv L„glS tain offenr.€S- which. in the opinion arlo railway and municipal board, It
ty Mrs. Walters is suing to regain WANTS $10,000 BOND latUTS Consider HuFh Clark’s of, thc member ought to be brought. ; was unnecessary for- any °utsidebom-
pessession of thç lots, and claims that : ’ » wlthtn tbè siloT^ ef XKC criminal laws ;pany to enter the field. IA was the
her con vit t ion here docs not affect t*e ! ^ _ PfODOSèd RêforftlSr "• of the Doonjçion.- 1 duty of the board, for ifistajiee,
agreement-. David Macdonald Seeks Compensation lupopc neiormsr -sn. -i™< protect the Bell Company as much as

Ever Hear of the Czech Family ? for Loss Thru Employe. 1 --------- ' Concerning Bank Directors. , to E,ee that the Ingersoll subscribers
Judgtnênt waTSTerved by Judge Hon. J. J: Foy presided at the-uilt*y V^nce," who6makes' «V^Bri^ColTny^TheeV Anchor.

Czech family, has disappeared ‘fîftm Teetze! yesterday, In the case of mg °'f- the special .committee of the fa]^_state^ient as to a bank s affairs : Lon distance connection was the
Hamilton, leaving his family l„ destl- David Macdonald, against the Lon- legislature,op .flre nrurance ..held >'<«- , ‘official- te g^Uyr o? sheet-anchor of the Bell Company s
riUnrnU^ar\, Atofri fine im.pos- don Guarantee and Accident Insnr- terday al' the l>arl,ament buUdlngs' ! an offence wL: accepts, a ItL a‘,d,hp ComDany would

“pp l '?im b>" Magistrate Rathvon , anoe Co., on a guarantee bond of $10.- n'e members present Included Co!. C, e bank or a bank director; that a without It the Bell Cmmp!iny w^Id
Snfl^!a,g nmrs„ a®1 Ule#k' and other ! 000. which they gavq for one Douglas Hugh Clark. Hoh,'L B. Lucqs. J. M. | director ot t dr other edrpor- Î’ Kdl '

i difficulties are ascribed as Hie j Findlay. About three years ago Find- Ewine Dr jamieson J H ation Wfumt of M-odtece « he a»- ex|>crts By J. W. Beagouab
Czech s departure. ‘ lay. q, bookkeeper for thc firm, was •* . * *f-:i ststs' in what is commonly described Sjl\an were unabl to P ' 1 ^TORK, May 10.—in the man- * -'W-JP1

e Venerable Arch-: acquitted on: four charges of shortage Me6Sr8' Mayberry and Eilber. ; as a stock-watering operation; that °^cr> 1,aw,c°Uld ^«ke would be * ner observed at Rome, six pages in son^to’bé^-hêîd’a'/WillfamA^Câfè ' '
deacon Clark as Bishop of Niagara, to ; of funds, and Macdonald now seeks The committee met In the opposition [ a director who makes a loan on the which the board could make ud uniform heart nr llrhtert Yonge-strect ’ ’ 4
ar.nomiced to take place on Saturday, to recover thc amount of the bond lobby. | stock of a mining company not list- satisfactory? The only solution he ar‘lform bearing lighted candies Vonge street
Jun^24. Full arrangements for the ! with expenses. J. H. Hunter and R. J. McLcUan j.ed, is guilty of an offence, punishable : could suggest was to make an order met His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons TEOÏSdlT) HâJ 1 1 • it 6.30 P# M» »'
ceremony have not yet.been made!. ; The defence of the company is that pjresented a written argument of a : by Imprisonment for a period not ex- for. ray. a year on an experimental ; a, the doc,rs of the Catholic Club nere • \ddress will he followed »v di.ens- J 

F. XV. Paulin of Niagara Fallk to the bond was given on certain sped- technical nature, against the adoption ceedlng five years; that in future it ; baris. and see how it would work ' t0-n|@ht and escorted the distinguish -d sion TadtoJ «»!rl.lly lîvIM. ~ 4
mentioned as the probable choice of ! fle statements of the plaintiff, who, of the provisions of Col. Hugh ■ will be 'an Offence against the laws ; Judge Mabee then outlined the basis ; 8 *• the di tlngulshed ^ Tn,.,
the city council for the position of as- I in addition to being in the live stock Clark's fire insurance reform bill. for banks to compel clerks to work 1 of the order as given In the first para- j prelate to a thfone In the grand ball- wip jfe a treat^rlng vour friends
sistant city engineer of Hamilton : commission business, was also en- The committee decided in favor of more than eight hours a day with ; graph. Each company would have to : roc,m, where he was we corned bv a r» r> ______________ „ „ ... .______ '... a
Mayor Lees Is said to favor htm. i gaged In speculation and gambling in a recommendation 'that in future ail l one hour for luncheon, except in the reimburse the Bell Company for any , _p ~-thoriri„ ... ' ' * n elï» ’

The inclement weather to-night did stocks on margin in bucket shops ; he fire insurance should be paid "within I Case of tellers, on the day when the ; expense involved in the work and any “ * tg ot prominent uatholtcs. ^
not prevent 473 officers and men from j kePt race horses and bet on the re- GO days of proof of loss, and that, In j monthly returns are made up. j disputes would be referred to the elec- The occasion was the golden jubilee
turning out to the weekly parade 0f - suits of races, and "played at a game case of stock companies, interest at In commenting on his last proposal trical engineer of the board. All com- of the prelate’s ordiSa-tion to the Driest- I
the 9lst Highlanders, under command I knc,wn as poker.” The moneys were 6 per cent, should begin after 15 days j Mr. Lewis said that as the banks panics included in the application
of Colonel Bruce I kept in a personal account and Find- after proof of loss. j grew more prosperous they became would be permitted to come under the

Rain prevented the scheduled hase 1 lay kept the books and handled the A statement was made that while ! more miserly, and that there were terms of the temporary order, but
bali game here to-dav between th" money at tbc plaintiff's orders. Fre- Canadians are trustworthy in re la- ' hundreds of - young men being worked pending the result of the trial, no
Hamilton! Canadian Li-age team ft ! quently the plaintiff left blank-cheque* tion to fire insurance, companies were to death thruout the Dominion, for other orders would be made, and at
the Wellington» of Toronto IU ! and there was no audit of thfe books, victimized by foreigners, who made I salaries ranging from 5300 to $400 per the expiration of the year the entire

Tlit will of Sir. J f Ballard Drin i Ufiber no clircurrustances would -the it a business to oyer insure and sdt
cipal of t ie Victoria avenue .ft bond Jiave been issued if the defendant their stock of goods on fire,
has been filed ' for probate ir db ftompany had knowledge of these 
poses of an estate of' $13 CM M1I things. If the bookkeeper. Findlay,
Which is leff rV? ftftri, • 3l 11 f 1 had embezzled. J which the company 
tiie cxecutrms ioeonVft, - rT’* i does not admit, they claim that he 
into a ..ft-, f,lr,a co.n'?rt ever>thing was ,ed to do g0 by the bad example 
ti e nHneml, ?d; ,tt,n peftctrnt- '.’f ! Of his employer. H. H. Dewart. K.C..
to i,e f interest, of which :» j ond j. B. clarke. K.C., appeared for

8 . ® each \efu- tq suc,i chari- (ile plaintiff, and /Robert AlacICay for [ 
ties as they may agree upon. It also the defendants.

AUCTION SALE-4_

HOTEL ROYAL!•I 39»j NIXT WEZK Matinee Dally
Mats.-15c, «a

V. makes, i: 
Blucher,

Evenings—26c, 35c, 60c.Every room completely renovated and 
HWly carpeted during 1907.

63.00 »»d I'p per day. American Plan.
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Comprising Exquisite and- Very Silky 
Specimens of Royal Kermansheh, 
Meshat, Bokhara, Afghan, Shiraz, 
Shirson, Kazak, Mahal, Mushgabat, 
Garovan, Tabri, Sarouk, Keshan and 
other well-known makes. . ’
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NEXT WEEK—“Fade and Follies.»
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At Our Art Rooms 
87-89 King Street East
This Afternoon and To

morrow Afternoon
AT 2.80

L i ■
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v .AxGRAND Mats. ^td" 25= & 50®
______ THE Fitch Comedy THE
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whole life.
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H IHi. I the Antihua and Temblor of New
Our own show. THE BIG REVIEW. 
To-night. Pie-eating Contest;-funnier 

than the funniest.
NEXT WEEK —- Jardin De Parle. Evans’ 

It would t 
toothache 
Evans, who 
Honey Boy 

t I this week. ! 
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was the jok 
pendtx "T1 
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•ton, nervou 
being the di 
a Joke on V 
that tftfl co 
75 years/ "v 
You told us 
But - anyofle 
George Eva

CELEBRITES JUBILEE Toronto Single Tax«I «,
to

Association A
■ i

Presented With Carved Coat of 
Arms In Gold Frame-^Growth 

df Church in America.
“Why Not Vaneouverize 

Toronto”
he felt confident that

!

-

hood and the silver Jubilee ot his ele
vation to the cardinalats.

A coat, of arms carved In basswood’, 

five by four feet, and set in a gold 
frame, presented to the cardinal by 
priests and the Paul tot Community, was 
a feature ot the reception The shield 
was designed by Wm. Laurel Harris, 
and is said to be the first of its kind 
attempted by an American. It is an 
elaborate reproduction of the cardinals 
ccat of arms. Archbishop Farley, 
Justice Victor J. Dowling Snd Frank 
S. Gannon, president o>f the club, de
livered addresses.

The remarkable growth of the Catho
lic Church in America was outlined In,-1 
Justice Dowling’s address. In 1808 the 
church had but two bishops and 58 ! 
priests, he said, while

All tickets for Heather Clulb en
tertainment, Princess Theatre, 
May 15. must be exchanged 
unreserved at Box Office, on — 
and after May 11.

.

At the
Louis Mann

matter would be thrown open again. 
A time would be fixed In which to 

, complete the work, and all companies 
Dr. Sproule said that some of Mr. would be required to keep an accurate 

Ixwis proposals were good. .He bad , ac00unt oI the .business. There would 
forgotten to mention, however, that t bc an additlonaI t0ll on business 
the banks had iMaced an embargo on originatlng upon the lines of the Bell

thtn ito™ Lrnnnnm-n ! «stem- but long distance connection
fi.A-'h * mafrimr nv Th i wouM have to be made at the nearest

enter thé bunds of matrimony. That
amounted to an almost erimmal in- ; Junvtion polnt' 
terference with the personal liberties j 

-of young men and young ladles as j
well. This was a matter which should .....

-be dealt with. The only objection he , connection with independent conipan- 
would have to inserting It in Mr. at non-competing points, but the, 
Lewis’ bill was . that it would never ' ^hainnan reserved judgment in this 
become law, because, like other mea- respect, as the board had already ts- 
sures introduced by Mr. Lewis, this SU^J judgment in a similar matter, 
bill would be buried In Potter's field. I The companies named in the appli- 

There was an animated discussion cation are; Ingersoll Telephone Co.,
Ltd.: Harrletsville Telephone Associa
tion. Ltd. ; Blenheim and South Kent

annum.
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■',* of their rolee 
*'l T ere all satis# 

K as attractiv< 
1. the boards til! 

■’J «setting, when 
r J the rest of the 

a farcical plat 
an entirelj 

own creation.

w1 Place. Embargo on Marriage.
Thc committee will sit again to-day. The members ef Steve»»»» • 

Lodge, A.F. S A.M., Wo. 918,
G.B.C., are requested to St- 

. tend a funeral service for 
Z our late esteemed chaplain,
^ Bro. John H. Bell, at hlr 

late residence, 226 McCaul 
Street, at 8.30 p.m. Thurs

day. Funeral at Newmarket on Friday, 
leaving Metropolitan Station at 9 a.m. 
W. G. C. Reed. Joli» H. Horewell,

I
PRAISE FOR UNITED STATES

1 !
But Holland and France Come in for 

Venezuelan Condemnation.

CARACAS. X'enezucla." May 10.—Pre-

TCLEVER YOUNG MUSICIAN DEAD ^t^day"^^took^ôc^ston^to^prX
the United- States in xvkmi terms, but 

j Miss Edith Worden, L. R. C. M.. Sue- ! expressed regret that the insistance
v- of Holland and France with reference 

to their claims against Venezeula has 
I A brilliant and promising musical ' Prft'fnted the renewal of diplomatic 
, career oaiiie to an untimelv end when Estions. A gi eat Improvement in the

The Blood ic Wat»™ flif-fimalf Edith XX'ordcn, a young English- d"a,lce* is sbown- n tbe ^efsaf°’ tbe
I 118 DlOOu IS WatOrjf Dlffioult to woman, who has been in Toronto dur- debt, the payment of which is pro-

Cet the Healing Process lr|S the last three years, died In the . fof by tbft,„prîtoc,01 siifn<vd at
Western Hospital on Tuesday evening fta«ftnstoni,lnl?09, haying been re

started. ; in her 28th year. Miss Worden took rt,uced 30.W.OOO boljyfcr? ($1.600.-
. _______ I the Licentiate degree at tire Royal t0 $.000,000 bolivars ($1,600,000)

College of Music, London, receiving
But Whatever ths Cause You Can honors in theory and harmony. She

n .. ,. , , i was a pupil - of Frederick *Vloore, now _
K61I6V6 tn8 Stohing and Hoal ! Of New Zealand, and at the* conclusion ! ^PTlINGt IELD, Mass., May 10.—

tha CnFac u/ifk of her studies with him she taught Three ballots were taken to-day before
me aores with in St. Margaret's College. London. > tho cl,er,caI ant| la>- delegates to the

i Shortly after coming to Toronto Miss a,tnlla! convention of the Episcopal
Diocese of XX'estern Massachusetts

Non-Competing Points.
Mr. Gamble then precipitated an

other lengthy discussion in regard to. Secretary. AW.M.

Eczema Worse
In the Spring

t

. to-cay there are 
13 archbishops, 97 bishops. 1,784 priests. ! 
13,461 churches and « membership of i 
15,090,000.

eumbs to Appendicitis. COSTS NO MORS 
TO BE SAFE

A
New Horticultural Societies.

has Just organized 
horticultural societies at Sudbury and 
North Bay.

.over-Mr. Paterson's bill providing that 
clerks thre yca-rs in the outside eus- j 
toms service could be transferred to telephone Co.. Ltd. ; XX heatley Tele- 
the inside service. The opposition Phone Co.. Ltd.: People’s Telephone 

.thought that this provision would dis
criminate against men long in the 
service, especially if their politics did 
not suit the government. There was I 
also a discussion of the salaries^ of 
collectors of customs in large cities;,
Mr. Paterson said the' Montreal coft 
lectors got $4500' a year, and that To
ronto would soon be advanced to that ! i 
figure.

Mr. Crosby complained tiiat the Hali
fax collector got but $1500 a year, I

Lockie Wilson

j» 3g!î6 ® art |ceX
ELECTED NEW BISHOP.I

!.

I1
gam\ IS PURITY ITSELF

PHJNE M. 14 OR M. 1947Be sure to look 
»or the Signature

Dr.Chase’s Ointment ; Worden was appointed resident piano
1 teacher at Haver gal College, "later reached an .agreement on the choice of 
opening a studio ih N-ord he liner’s for . su^essor to the tate Ht. Rev. ^lex. 
private work. j H®-tnilton ^ inton, first bishop of the

Since last fall site lias been piano Gioocse. The choice fell 'upon the Rev. the same figure tiiat was paid at eon- I
instructress at Westminster College. ^ nomas I'. Davies. Jr., rector of All federation.- ——.........
altho during the- past few months her i balnts Lhpjyh, XX orecster. from which The eteamêhip av-bsldiea were also | 
health lias not been of thc best. A I cburc'b . a s" tbc *atc Bishop X'inton discussed. The opposition criticized the 
few weeks ago Miss Worden was taken ft-13 chosen. _ vote for the Australian and Now Zea-
:vlck. and last Monday, underwent an j p rrown sstidIms laud subsidv. -on the ground that tihere
operation for appendicitis in the West- ' ' 8 , w nc nmiNG. ; was more business from those points
era. Hospital, frouri the effects of which _ .. I to Canada than' from Canada there.

fully/recovered; , rie report tirât Mr. J. F. Brown, i gir Wilfrid said 'he defended the sub-
, A brother, Mr. John XVordcn, a com- °,T * a (eritùry proprietor

already know fh ,f a», , J ou,ft1 I merc.ial traveler of this city; Mrs. %f- ft *' ■■ Brown S- Co., furniture
me nr , hcrc, 18 nothing :ch l Robertw>n, 492 Euclid-àvenue. I hitlers was a-bout to retire from busi-
111x1 1)1 • c ia*sc b Ointment as a cure vvith w1lom Vie/ liv^d and ! n€®s* bunfirmet: by Mr. Brown

-«.«jL’-rs sr xssfi _ y fir %
most as soon as applletd. lessens the aNNivfRSARY OF BATOCHE :a<1 J^'Jed to give over his whole
discharge from the vesicles or blisters. ! ANNIVERSARY Or BA IOUM 6. :iy,e ,o them. The enterprise which
cleans out th.c morbid • growth and i Jj . of Batoehe Column :,e to- closing will be much missed by
stimulates the process of healing. ! of 885 to-night Llebrate the twenW- ”***' *"■'?*** of the city, who havs 

Because other treatments have ^‘l- ! a|xth Anniveraan of tife cZpturo of iong Patronized trie Brown store, 
ed. you may feel discouraged. But in slxUl fVv , . . , .
Dr. Chase's OlntmSti there is a cure the half-breed stronghokl at Batoehe s 
for .you. We know this because of “he CruSsinK on , tbe Saskatchewan, by- 
reports we have received from so mam- ! holdlng a social rfftR‘°n at *he aer- 
thousamls of cases. ' gants' mess-rooms of the Royal Gren-

For instance there is the cure of i adier8' ’ 77 ft\e8t Quecn-street. All
' Mrs. Nettle Massey of Conseeon Ont. | members of the old brigade that

"ho had psoriasis or chronic eczema ftft'ftft* «^ked rol.tllLT' “ 
so had that almost the whole body ftlU arc ask 1 1 attcnd’

ftf8 ftftft1, 'vlth S0T?a- and tbree I Thé Old Maids’ Crmrcntion oud
t,: said "he couldrenevorr ^ V°Un« Ladies’ rhllathea classes.

XX'rite to Mrs. Massey about her case. | Slmpson-avcnue Methodist Church,
Dr. Chase's Olntrn, nt. 60. i l,ox. at i Toronto, are this week pictured in 

all dealers, or Edmaazof,. Bates & Co., i Th*' Sulutoy World Art Section.
Limited, Toronto. Sold by all newsdealers.

1.
bait rheum and eczema M’GILL ARTS RESULTSare usually

worse at fills time of year because .,f 
the sudden change of temperature and 
the watery condition of the blood.

It is not necessary to refer- to the
intense

Many Ontario Men Included in the 
Lists.The success of Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes 

tas brought many imitations. But you can always
ÏVnnUin» hl }he fac-similc signature t,W-, K' ^°êg’ whlch appears on the front of 

the box. This signature is your guide in getting a ^ i 
scientifically prepared • *
breakfast food.

#* lO'PerPkq.

TOASTED

\ ’suffering caused from 
itching nor to the tendency of these 
ailments
body. The essential point is how to 
bring about cure, and.

tltr
i !MONTREAL, Mav 10.—Final result» 

of fourth year examinations in tlw j 
faculty vf arts at McGill were pub
lished to-day. A large number of Ont
ario and Quebec men are included In

! : I
to spread over the entire

i
if you have , 

been reading tTie cures reported from : 
time to time . in this

she never At6 id y on patriotic and Imperial grounds.paper
the list. The B.A. degree was grant- “The
ed to the following men from Ontftfto ‘ '"The Blue M
and Quebec points outside of Mànt- j one could | 
real: tig khown at Gran

Passed for the degree of B.A., in ft exceptionally 
honors: fiP i things have be

First rank—G. S. Currie, Perth. Ont. ft ’ Mouse,” and s,
Third rank—G, H. Cook, Quebec; 'been called ar.

E. F. Newoomhe, Ottawa. "•> ( of a nature so
Passed for the degree ot B.A.. in , ,i.‘ | Impossible tha

ordinary course: - I any shook «lot
Second class—M. F. XVUllams, cow- . ■ substance the

ansvltle,' Que.; C. H. p’letcher, *«- ; [ Divine, « Salon
bourne, Que.: H. F. Olmetead, Sut- I as "The Blue
ton. Que.; E. E. Hulbur, East Farn- I tt constderatio
ham. Que. > I »>ose as Mrs. ]

Third class—N. S. Dowd. Ottawa. ■ eecretary to Le 
Ont.: H. A. Lariviere, Bethany. J Interstate Rail
I. F. Morris, Bristol. Que.; G. Va» I order that she' i
Vliet. Lacollc, Que. . <; | thereby gainin

tary's promotic 
the cause of th 
Iftr contract, i 

So many com j 
thru tite t.ii

OVERCOME BY HEAT

TOASTED
f^CORN^

Iflakes]

RKIbamU c*cz* V 0JI

:

Prostrationis Reported in New York 
and Chicago.

NEW YORK, May 10—The 
of heat prostration began to-day when 
Jerry XX atzell, a tinsmith, was over- I 

J come while at work on a steamship 
i and was removed tô a hospital. Th» 
temperature at 3 p.m. to-day was S3 
degrees. Never lias summer weather 
come so early ih spring since 189(1. I 
when there was a temperature of 91 j,' 
degrees on May 0. |

CHICAGO. May Id.—The thennom- H 
eter rose from 55 degrees at 5 o'clock 9 
this morning to 87 degrees at 3.35.* au J I 

. ... _ . gave Chicago tts first touch of sum-" 1
l’rescrlhed md rwiumurmW for worn— mer weather to-day. One prostration ' 

« .cleaUlically prepared 3va„ re1K)rted to the police. John G.
 ̂ •* work on

Vwr sale at all drug store». 31611 a building.

!

season
!

T. 4. N. O. Stations.
Stations are to be built 

T. & N. O. railway at Tliornioe. Iro
quois Kails and Mathcscn.

on the

rn.]
LONPON. CAHAOd. j 

y/v /..'ag ■

Dr.MarteirsFemalePills sEIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD C. P. R. Traill»
MONTREAL, May 10.-C. P. R traf

fic for the week ended May 7. 1911, was 
$1.957.000. For the same week last 
year it was $1,855.000.

Made in Canada, 
at London, Ont

tl
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